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..: ~. - '-.. : .c. _. :_. . .. :.. __A .~:.__ • ~ _ :_ •
The..United .Sta~s shipS' :, and. South E::~A'SIa Bureau. '
one Jiimdred .thousand' toils of·' LOcal COl!eJ1cY ..··:reSultlng ,'_
wheat to· Afghanistan under; from the· saleS of; wheat· wllJ -::
- .itS assiStan'cec-ilto~i-amriie.,An' De. uSed 'for ec-mulInfc. develOp.. - .'
a~ment in. this oonnectiw. ment--p~e in . coiih~ctfOJr .
was sigried' on '.. January 15; with. 41J>- prog~ammeS in- At. " ,
1964, 'by Dr.A~ ;Uajid, ,,-m:'~ ~ ghanistan:' . __' '" ' ..-
bassadOr of Afg:hamstan ·10 .-.. , .Ten thousand tous.of~ .. '
the U.S,,-. and. )\Ir.' ,William,·'~have alrea~y aJ!ive~. iil .Kara~· , ..
S.- ~a!lq, ~t. 'Ad,miniS.. ch!; wIiicIl.~ ~rtlY ~ ~r· '.






there was no indica':ion here
whether Mr. Andrei Gromyko,
Soviet Foreigri Milliste.r, or' any
oth61' Forei;;::Z Ministers' may be
In Geneva at that time.
LOrmaN, Jan. 30, <Reuter}.-
Mr. R.A. Butler. British "Foreign
Secr-etary, wIll visit Geneva du-
nng the, fast week ,of Febrliray
to attend the l'-power. dfsarma-
ment conference, -an authoritative
source sam. here Wedm-sday. Mr.
Butler IS expected to b~ in Gene-
va for about two days,
M1. Butler has been planning-
to attend the d1sarmament confe-
rence .to see how It works since
he became Foreign Secretary
Tast October.
Butler Will Attend
He feels that before they are
far advanced, detailed llchnical
studies would be needed on many
cruCIal pomts No treat')' will !)e
pOSSible until thIS' work'has ~eer1
·done. he thinks.
Britain's chief negotiator af,. the
conference which resumed 010
January 21 is M1. Peter Tomas, a









PEKING, Jan. 30, (J'{sinhua).-:
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the People's Republic 0:( China
on January 23 lodging a strong
protest with the -indian Govern:
ment over repeafed instElSions
, into Chiila's air space by Indian
aircraft, totalling 42 stories in the
fourth quarter of 1963,
The note pointed out . that
these air intrusions increased just
when India was conducting joint
air excetcises with the . United
States and Britain and. was com-
ing into closer military, coliision
with them. It demanded that the
Indian side immediately stop all
ItS intrusions into Cb: aa's air
space.
WEATHER'THE
Lemnitzer, Says He Has
Better Understanding Of
Cyprus Situation Now
ATHENS, Jan. 3a, (Reuter).-
U.S. GenerijI Lyman' Lemnitzer,
Supreme Commander allied
forces In· Europe, ' arrived in
Athens Wednesday for talks with
Greek leaders on NATO and Cy-
prus.
Asked at the airport whether
he feared .,an armed' conflIct fol-
low109 the deterioratIOn of rela-
tions between GreeGe and Turkey
over Cyprus, General Lemnitzer
said, everyone is ·interested that




Sun sets today at 5-'24 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow a~ 6---38 a.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: ., " '-
Slightly cloudy , _ " ..
-Forecast bj' AU AIltho:ity ~ _..' ,~' '" -'.' -- • ~ . .\ :: -, .;' .'. " ~
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SAIGON, JlUl. 30.-
REBEL members of the ruling ~tarY junta, in. South yiet-
nam have seized control of caPital In a bloodless .coup. I
Report of the coup bas C!>me from many so~rces. including
the American St:\te Department.
United Press International quot-
109 American military sources in
Saigon says the power has been
seized by Major General Nguyen
Khanh, Commander of the Drst
army COrps. G
At least four leading members eneva
of the J Ullta are reported to' have
been attested. .
General Khanh has said to 'have
the support of other three army
corps commariders and to be in
complete control of situation in
Satgon.
Reuter says.General Khanh told
American officials in Saigon that
he had staged the coup to save
South Vietnam from being pllsh-
ed IlltO, what he termed, Laos
"style neutrality."
The Junta which was broken
up by today's revolt, was estab-
lished the day after the overthrow
of' Ngo Dinh Diem regime on
November second' last year.
"We cannot afiord anythIng ilke
t ha t ,to happen", .
General Lemnitzer S11d . that
dunng his short stay 10 Athens
he had talks with' G:eek offiCIalS
and the Greek military lsa-ders.
He concluded "I have r.o\v a
better understanding of questions
that were in my mmd.
"In discussing these WIth i.ndi-
VIdual commahders I am better
Informed and i have a better
feellOg of the situation".
Asked ~hefher hiS visit was·1O
connection, with the- British plan
for NATO countries LO p~ovlde a
police force for Cyprus, General
Lemmtzer satd that such plans
had not even been c:"'nsielered
when he left his NATO headquar,
. ters Tuesday mornmg for Ankara.
COUP IN SOUTH VliTNAiM'
THREE-MONTH OLD GOVERNMENT
, "
OVERTHROWN BY WHITE REVOLT
Film Actor Alan Ladd Is
Found . Dead In His
CaliforIiia Home
• CALIFORNIA; Jan 30. !Heu,
terl.-FIlm actor Alan Ladd was
found dead in hiS home Hcre Wed-
nesc}ay by hi.s butler. polic,e repor-
ted.
They sai.d he had appar.ently
died of natural causes.
Ladd, 50, bounded to "fame with
the film "ThiS Gun For Hire"', but
. "'IlL be best remembered for play-






















Thursday 30th Jan. '·30 p.m.
Ariana' Afghan Airline.
needs ' :in emcient - English'
typist toucl!·system With good
comand'in' English lan~e.
Salary is &,000, candidates may







...If is J;eCllleI~1l 19 please CleDtllot
dire.tl,· the' Kabul TImes omc.
for the paymenw qf. your 5ubsCrip,
tiou. H ·this b R01· convenient,
the oillce .may be phoned'so that·
aD ~thoriZed person coolll' be
~ to you ~ collect the so'bscrip-
,PODS.··. .
We fake' no responsllJlIlty for






At 3, 8 and 10 p.rn. English' fi1ni;
BEYOND :rms PLACE, Starri!lg;'
Van' Johnson and Yera .Miles.
KABUL CINEMA .
At 3, 7-30 ,rod 10 p.m. Russian
fiIm;SKY BEING' CONQUERED
BY THEM with translation in
Persian.
~EHZAD CINEMA
At 3, 7-3.0 and 10 p.m. RusSi;l.O
filII);DANCE TEACHER part se-
cond. .
~INEB CINEMA .
. At a.:30, 7,30 ang 9-30_p.m. Rus- .
SIan filfu; .LIGHT THROUGH
WINDOW..
VOLKSWAG~N·SEDAN, de·
luxe. Model 1962/63 with Automa· '
tic Steer.ing Lock, Ext~a Parking
Lights,. Extra Seat Covers, Extra
BOOkS/lJ'~,!-gazines 'Plastic Rack.
'inside Ute Car etc. Excellent con,
dition. All Local Taxes have been
paid by the owne.r. Contac~ lUr.
R. K. SHARMA, US AID.TRAVEL,
Telephone No. 22411·12·13, ExtIL







KABUL, .Jan. 29.-Mr. Abdul
Aziz a member of Publication D~­
partment in the Kabul UTliversity
left :(01' Cairo under a U.A.R. sehc-




















USSRMemb"randum Greece' .InformS ·U.' 'Thant
.: ~. _ I ' _ . '
(Centd, fOIplpa~eJ) - - 'Of Its' A"" t T 'S d
w blol'''; <ill wa:ysJ all"e~t '!Ild m-.' . greemen·. .0 . en
L •. l,;"\.:t., ~.Y \\"J.llc:.n D\lel€ar Vv'eapt)QS - . .
:..,,,-~ 5,;t llltw ~e ;llanQS ·oI'.UlDse- .UN· Faree To. "Cyprus
. _u, t:!:l. 't: i. \'h...:e U:;I +ne "'Course _01 .• _ • .
:._.~ C",.iL;;";>· l<Ulile ~ up me llames UNITED NATIONS, Janu3TY, 29, (AP).-.
.,. ·\,v.~ ". .ll anal\\!lo ar:e now CYPRUS. told ·t~e :United·Nations. Tuesday that U.N. force
,... o~.l.l'; blU 'ElY ~o OOt.aill nu- , would be acceptable o~ her territory. .
<.L':. ""'''...Oll.>., , . ·Britain. has :asked that· .the United States send troops'to
... b.... , uc:"t1l1g tile· aaopuon. 0', join hers in CypruS and is .said to want Canadian, French, W f'.'lt
<.. l.: J. '-= t.=a..::.w ~.1.o pl'eVeLl-t. ~ur- ~
.. ~. • German' and Italian troops,there too, so as to make in effect
I-. l..:> a. •• ca.r.l i.L~ ~uV6eL l:rOV€c?l- . ~ . ,
'. . a N9ith Atlan~ic Treaty Ontani2ation force. . .
1 •• __:: ..v,-...> Lil"" we ~)'~,<;m ul ,,0-' . KABUL Jan 29~n the pro-~~ .. _,1" ..j.Jv~,~ ~ i'!w('J De ('Oill- . . _ : " '. Cypriot permanent· representa_ posal of the Mi~istDr (jf Press and
...~.~ .. J.ll a~..lliL& Jllea:,w'e~ LV- ' 0 7 :. \;./ • tl~e Zenon Ros~!1de~ iliter talking InformatlOn and the approval
.. _,,, c••" ".=.auull.ol l11~e,n.l- 'Turkish Poper ·S.ays WIth U,N. Secretary.,General U j of higher authorities, Mr. Abdul
.......d L=.~HJU- ,1lCl d.::. !e'ouc:tlOll (J. --," Thant late Tuesday, Sald: Hamid Mobarez Dlrector-General
_'-'.•."' .... ,. "'-'P~ u '.'" tel' _tor eS 01 T' k' T \.:.i °thd . "There 15 a questlOn of a NATO of the Cultural Relations Depart-_~.v>,"',,"u' ,LQL"~ anu. a:n unue - . ur ey. 0'''''. raw foree. :\'ly government. 111 Cyprus meilt has been appomteci Vice-
.~.,_", n"" Lu ~'L,h;O u<;Jear "",c.,. - said, and 1 repeated,. that we Chief of Tourists ,Bureau. Slmi-
t- v.. , ..1 <-.c L=L aua ·'''esL lie,~ ·f.~r.on"Lond.on'Parley .would be willing to accept a 1f.N. larly Mr. Hafizullah Sab.ar Vice-
.,._; .:.~._,-,==cm 0: conuo! . , force sanctioned by the Security PreSident of Radio Afghanistan
:- ; ...._u,lt U!6f' ,pecll.iC ill",,- I 'ISTA,."l"B'UL; .Jan. 29,-H~1?Llte:-).-: Co.unciF . has been appointed the Director
~_. '-" Lv" c.:l a we Jcba;,;,,,tlOll vr I'The lstan~ul llJor:ung"newspal?E:r ~e SaId his instructlons did !lot General of the Cultural Relations US MI'
" ..~._"",u..w Lc:JSron aliCl. J.illli(:;'- Alsam, wru.cll IS "controlled by a malie dear whether that .111vu-lv- Department in the i\11Oistry of '. i itary. 'Plane
:....... c.. "', w;.nkJ-H>i \, u!a jeaa 1 Turkish' Minis(er of 'State, !.lr. ed· the negallve stand wward a Press and InformatIOn.
",. L_.c:. ,".;"L OUl' cv ..HQ, ,on we Maik :¥,olac, report,ecl. fwm Ank~ra NATO force; elt~er v.:i~ or Wlt~. Lost After. FlyingL_.... ~.O: lliCH,a:,e Lmllwal' ;;usp.-. rnat Turkey·had decided to ,\"l~h- out sanctIOn' of the U.N, CounCil Ab~~~ffa/~~'k;;'D~o~~~~ ,
l.u.•,> ....J.. exaceJ.oa~e 111Lernatlvillil' draw from the LondOn. conferene.e He also SaId' he was still waH- ollege of Science and l:hairman E. Ger.man, Air~.pa~. e' .
., ,.J.'U '1 on Cyprus,' . 1015 101 mstructlons on"what .to co of the Afghan Atomic' Energy ...
_.v _,u"uon or- toe, oomoer ·wrce3 The nev;rspaper, .reported that 10 the ligl1t of the reported break- C.'ommlssion left for Bo.on at the, WIESBADEN,' Jan. 29, (R'euteI'),
.... ..,.:._ ,,,, .... loCauc-e tlle"·t1ll'eiit vI the Tuckish Cabmet " made tIllS Idown of the London coriferen:e. fBUD
• - 1 Rd' U Th f l!!vltat!Qll 0 onn mver~lty. u-' -A U.S. Air Force jet transport
'.. _. ,,'-l,J 5 rcllgtn~ tne .secUfltj L aecislOp. at its me~tmg Tuesday ,0"SI es sa\~', ~t a ew rIOg hIS SIX week? stay lo.Borm, I with three officers aboard vanish.~. all ~euples . ',. ',' night.' I '. ~ hours- belore U Thant left on a f K k 11 dive
, ' ." . 1trip to Ainca scheduled to la<;t pro essor a ar WI e I r a I ed from radar monitoring screens
. '.' ' senes of lectures. after fl . . t E t G .
L.cit n:..mg ts readmess to The decislOD was taken aiter unLil Feb. 2D.. Professor Kakar after his West ymg ~n .0 ~ ermany~~_"'Q t,.", Dan UJi nuclear' wea'-- ~ir. ·Fuat. Bayramoglu, For=l~n ..A u.~-.j ,s.po~esman had'ann< un..• German visit Will attend the me- yesterday, the U.S. Air Force-an-
:e'::, ~,SG abQ on: Ullaergr9.m:i. :,lllliStry -Secrc~ry-General, h:.ld I eo waI l:i 'lnam summon, Ie, etmg of the Board 'of Directors nounced here early toda~.
',,,,.,, ~:.L:. ,::>pvlel Governm",rrl: lOformed the cabiner on -.deveio~J;- ! prbl!::tat,';es oi Cyprus, .G ee:.: of I,nternatlOnal Atomic Er.ergy Just before the plane disappear,
>., ,,~~,,~ ura: b.-e Itsel1. Bas con,' ment at the conie!'ence i anQ 1 lil Ke:; and "asked ther £0 Aaency to be held in Vienna lo ed, two other "blips" were spotted~." ..c:O t at ;.riO: ae~ t:tlon 01 "r:.ese Aksam saId We cabmet also 'O!~, c()m'e~"iO theif TespeetlVe go 'Cln, ,F:bruary as the representallve of by. US. radar- monitQring crews,
, . ... cus-eo what It 'descnbed as 2..,· li1l::1b 'Us ea.rn!!.>t ~"peal iha. tile' Afghamstan. indlcatlOg ·two· unidentified aic-i'-' ~ CUt;:;:. n.ot reqUIre l",J..1e or- ~'b~_IL,,,lull 01 a spec)al lIlte'l"ll"i- iain's Slci~ng \\It-h apd 'wreet sup,. utmool !-estr?-lnt be exerClsec .tlld .' crafts flYlOj;:,close tQ the ~et.
'. ' .. J. (:Un:rol . . _ por't for tne Gr.eeK -c~PI JOts' ai.d l"at ail e;lorts be made to s~eng- At the latest general meetlOg In Wa~hmgto~, ,an" 1Of0I"l?ej
L L:" :::>~\ ,el Government o&tres~~s ' Archblshdp i\laka.IOS. lhc:1 the' p.eace 10 t:hat area,~ . of the InternatIOnal At~mlc En- source said the blips were high-
... _1 ~",:",;! ,em ,(Iu;;ct be le2cned !. 'ine cabme', als6. felt that only Jio",des'sald U Thant mudc I ergy Ag~ncy held lo 1YG3 cAfgha-j speed planes,. alid ~ould h:ve
v., ~:Ji..o.1J>,:·lale mutua:y a.cce12l- I American military. units would be- ; thal apI:-eal III )"Iew of repOl<ts on I mstan \\ as elected as a Lcmber been .fighters 1Oterceptrn.g tlIe )~t."~,,, ·:~.!:'S"Ol con'l'O .' during the J a}iowed 10 Cyprus for' 'sec,u,' .t) .j ine London conference, \y~:re. 'of the Board of Directors. The announcement sa~d ~e Jet
-t: .....u ';,.Ufl 01 a" eements en"bdg- !pu pases, aqd thiS view WDllhl b~ I'Tur"ey announced Ii had decloed . . . , had apparently b~en J:avmg . radIO
..... ~ iea., t" OL aCLual: dlsarma- . commurucated 'to the U.S. AmlJas~ lo pnnclple to walk o,ut.· U. Thant Leaves NY or :,lec,tl"Omc ~:aVIgatIonal difficuI-
I~,;~t ; -"sauor, .the newspaper reported. "He satd that he was sorry th.lt ·t!es , as the 1lliot had not respvn-_
fill·lffiplement.ation of the Pl1l-' Ac~ording 10 AKs<im, ·the Tw:- he .\\ as leal/lOg at th15 j~c~,'" For . African Tour ded to routine control checks;l->,b<U~ c011i:amed fu the meIT'C- I k'lsn rorelgn, MinIstry .was to a,k Ros~lde; satd; "and that'if at;,.any
1,,1, ",ill. '\\"Otl~ci, ill.the oplOwn I~h: U,S..tl~'in;erv~ne in ~he Cyp-. t!me he was needed for a:Secun~ ClASSI.FI·EP
u. ;':l ;:'V,leL Government, lead 0 I' u" questton. ' tytsCOiunCI1. mledetlO~ or anyt~I~: .NEW YORK, Jan. 29, ~uter).
" :u: ,:1<,,:' ea,;!1lg 01 mternau:mal I .' e e, le ",au . return at once 'U Thant, the. U.N. Secretary- ADVTS'
iio';:,.ons. \\·ol.:-lcl be a ,crlous SLep j' _' break. off nrs' Journey-and . orne General left Tuesday night for' .•
Iv. \'.'a Q ttJwaras settling the !;.Jam' "', 1J:ack." " Pans on his way to begin a to!:1rLa~~-general and i" complete diS-'rCAJ.'mQDIAN HEAD OF ·The A.p1bassa~or saId the meet· of Afnca
" :~,amc:lt·. . " I' STATE , . ASSAILS U.S. ,lOg was cordial, especially SIDe: 'In"fomied sources .said he' had
I ::1C' efforts 0 aU govern, .-." _' " he had gIven a lunCheon for l: , warned all mne 'collntries of' his
m"nt, anti peoples are merged II! . ECONQl\fiC ':~~ , ~~a~t at ·a New York hote~ last itinerary that the 'internatlOnal
t..t: .:::e:·csts 01 'pe.a.ce the~ '19~ DJAK.>\RTA, Jan. 29, (Reuter).- \\ eonesday. ° •. sl{uatlOTl, particularly Cypr us,
C•• <: l.il:come tneyear .of a C",U,- The .Cambodlan .Head' of State Home Hints He Will mIght cause him to cut short h15
r.~. , .... t to the better In the en- Pnnee Norodom , Sihanouk sai<1" . tour.
-:::t: .te~natlonaltsltu.ation·l : TU'es~ay that United States d;)l- C' II F' . EI to s U Thant's first stop'iliter Paris
, laI's ·had Hilled to "disintegrate' a or ec .I-on IS Rabat
Cambodia I BOO : S' "'r I
. n 'rltaln oon It was announced Tuesday night
,Wo German, Itolian He was -speaking to students of . that 'he had accepted an invlta-
• the UniversitY of lndonesla. here LONDON, Jan. 29, (AP) -Pnm-e tlOn from the Congolese Prime
l d E'. d' T Ik where he was conferred an ho- .hnLSter -Douglas-Home hint~d Mmister, Mr. Cyrille Adola to fiteo ers .? a. ~'t n_orary degree of d?cto~ of law broadly ll-1 parlIamentary debate' the Congo also lnto his itinerary.
O E Aff
' and ~oclal slcence. . 'rues.day nIght tn; t he \';'ilJ., call Apart from Morocco and the
n urope QlrS Prmce Sihanouk: who was -:lUC g~neral electIOns soon. . ., CQngo, U Thant's itinerary inclu-
. ,'I to leave Wednesday morning after He spoke in .the. House..()f C.om- 'des Algena, TuniSIa, Senegal.
1, 'l::1:. jan 29;: (Rellter).-lta- a three-day visi"Lto Indonesia said mORS to bruSh .off srH;ge~t:ons Guinea and Nigeria
r ,,~, a-:d \':es' ,Ge.rman leaders -oIl "we 'have deCided to'·reject ArTI: there was something shady in .
~. o,c,,';S 0: a scu,;"i6n 'whicli end- ~ncan aid for the sake of com. the way h~ was picked to suc·
c:. 7t..e;;Gay'hned up views Gn ".lete inde:p'e'ndehce.· ceed Harold ]'\'la~Uan' for!1ler Stalemate IIi US-Panama
>' Prime Minister. .
:. ::C-> Lu·,':a:'cis. France in deli -'l,e' ' ..' L Em R I t· C tin A
,,;i • boo h "o"ernments' are '-~-v- The Americans now 'accuse us Labourite . egislator rys e a Ions ,on ues s
"..... L.. <:> • ' ,~ Hughes taunted Sir Alec. :'there
;-, 1.'1 Pa~1 next'month ,'of being" 'satellite. of People'~ 'is an' impressIon that you tecarpe OAS Continues Efforts
?! l':esso~ Luc·.·.ig Erhard, West Republic. of China but I can ~ay PrIme ·MlDlSter as a result of get- W.ASHINGTON. Jan :e9. CAP).Ge~:-l73n Chanccllor, and . Signor diat is not true. -.... tlng a majority of spoiled (invalid) -The lnter-Amencan Peace Com-
AHio' :\10~0. Italian· Pi!lme Mmis- • "We ,are reestablishing our SJ' votes'" .' mittee faIled again Tuesday to
tcr, 10und themselves 'Ill comp1.e-':E: clahsm. in Cambodia':: DouglaS-Home rephed tack. end a stalemate lo the U.S -Pana-
ag:·e·cment ID opp@sing'.French "b- . Among the 'd:iplomats pr.esent "I don t thmk I can put'. nght manian dispute over the Panama
CCtlon-s to hastening 13ritarn's en- to' hear the Cambodian leader what happened in the .past, bit Canal.
tf"Y 'nw a United Europe \\'hidl was the United States' Ambas<;a- very· soon I -shall be re-elected by Enriqu~ Tejera Paris of Vene·
\':' 1 bc In dosc -parmership WIth·· dol' to'· Indopesia Mt. 'Howard the whole nation'·.·· zuela. Chairman of the Commit-
the Ln,Led States' . . '" Jon'es" . Royal ,Secretariat Advisor I tee. said after a fruitless ene-hour
One' report quoted '~lgnor.Mar:> ~ Referring to':the' Malaysia cri;is " .,'. meetmg with U:S and Panama-
"", te1llng Profes~or ~rh~d' tbit'j Prince 'Sihanouk said he. noped DIes; Body LaId To Rest nian negotiators that another
-rtc> 1·.~·0 countries .should exe~ci;;2 the' meeting 'of' President .Maca- KABUL, Jan. 29.-The bod~ 'pf meet~n.g v.:ill be held Wednesdar
. :'c,pc:ctf 1 but cqnstanr" pressurt: ~pagal 9f the- Philippines and Tun-, Mr· Serajuddin Sayyed Advisor'to treler~ mdicllted Wednesday;>
on ~he FI en~ ·\::hen Professor ku Abdul R<lhman 'of _'Malaysia.', the Royal Secretariat was laiC! to talks ~vIll be cond'Jcte~ by hiS
E~l-:aJd and ~esldent Antc.ico scheduled to be held in Pn,1m' rest at Shuhada 'Cemetary yester. Committee separat71y With Ells-
SE;:-m nsit Par-oS'· on ,February~ 15 Penh' froJ;U. February ten. would 'day afternooll: Mr. Sayyed, 62, worth Bunker, ChIef US. negc-'
and ::1 resPJ=ctlyely, be 'followed by' a .tripartite., sum- died at his home at 12 midnight tiator and Miguel Moreno, speCial
, . 'Panamanian envoy. '
ForeIgn observers notea dIStinct miC tonre-rence .viith 'the . "key Tuesday from asthma ,', The'reason why the Committee
antJ,-French ll~qeTtones in· the man," 'President ~':lkarno.: Th.e funeral was a~tendedby h15 decided to meet separately with
t\....o day talk-s n~re !,!ofesor Er- He said Cambodia's attitude was Royal Highness Prmce . Ahmad the parties to the controversy was
hard stressed Lbat West Genna.T1Y rhat It CQuid :ilot prOVIde a solu- Shah who after the bunal cere-: not disclosed.
""as against any F1.-ench '"attempt ;.t lIon to the Malaysia' dispute .he- .mony condoled members of :h" Earlier Tuesday the Committee
hcger,lOny over' :Europe ana 'had' . cause "this' .was· a matter that beneved fahlily Some cabln,et had met for aiInost two hour~
no de-sue to jom' the FrenCh nu- .should' be settled' .by the' thtt>e. members also attended the cere- withQut the U.S. and Panamailian


















Pakhtu pOem by Mr; AMul
" .", Hai oHa,bibi; transrated' by"_· ~
:. ,. ·iI-[onohe.r Smg' ··~iitiai': lniiinn"
: '-Schola-r, 'Faculty' of· . Lettirs;:'·,
. '.. , . '[(aoul, ·University. ,-,.. '.' c.'
. ' ..0. pIe'lty little--:ehild.o '._ > "
. . ", ',You h.ave-"stepp~a'-In''tQ (his.. '
: : spa'ci(J4s world;' -', ',' : .' ..
" :. ' . -You are s.ubrherged :1\' £fie sea : .
_ of wonder;--'" ..-.'. ' <,•
C:', .:. ··'AAd. you ga;ze at. i112 ,sjq, star-.· ..
-. pearlea. .'. ' , , ~',
, .'·f· Tell me> what .is::th~- ....adient ,.
• -I- "Sun,.. . _ '. ,_...'-. _~. .
.. ' .:. . ..(\nd }fom- Where:h;¢ the fum··'. ',.
. . . been hurled." ... .; '.'",,' '-':.: '
. "~'lJrutlind!ui .af loathsome. arid-- ~ .
.' .' ;good '., " '.' , . . ..,. '.
>, '.' 'Wh~t: ~ carefree: tUne is,'Child-
~~ - hoo-d!··... ': .. ' 'C. .
-~ ..
'\~"I ~O~ .>~~E· ':·CHI~.J~'·~~."
~ I
.- _-':.----
,. "fJ- .:. .-. •
~
- - - -
-::: .
.... .:-










'1: .' '. '11' MY W1F'!:'>-Vo '. , 'Selling ··R··ates In' "'.g'J;.~ ... ;' '
.' . '. J"-SE'!Er'l-POU.!'IO. '. • ,ar: lleuuS.
, ·t.' ~ f. crGAR ,: . . .'" - ", ". ". :
'. " ~, . TOD~-{, . ~ .,; Ai'- 5,0-65 per u.s.~bo"~r. _.. ,'
tl . . 'r'" ',' ~f. ).41-82 'per Pound StetIuig. .'. 0
y. Af· lQ66-25 per c.etlt DeutCh Mark. .. "
!cl. 117!f.48 per cent Swiss Franc : ". ,'.-.
:Ai.. 1025=30 p~'!' ce-~ :F!ench Frao", - ':'-:.. ' " ,~f. 7 70, PPf Indian- ~upt.e,: ~ ... , . '. :.
. ..: . ,....', tCasbt:: '.' . ".
At· 7 7D-·per:lDdian Ru~>: ..
4£. 6-9(} per" Paki~tanj. Rupee:: " . "-
.Af. 6-90 per_PakiStani 'Rd;iee . , .. " .._
. '..... :'': .. ' (cb-equE!)













At (t rep;rt Concert given at
Kn?mlm Theatre in Moscow.
by the P1.LP~7.S of K-omitas
Yerevan. State., Conservator's
Sec. Speczal .MuS1c School
-
:-:, Xb~':~~Yc:am:! smite. at~'ple~;" ",'" .
,-' ,But add: ·tlJ.humaD.~S'Oleiidour. .
.'~Ike. ~·summe..rose·~ur' laug~~ --:
ter, . '. . ." ,., '
'" You. ·are.s~l of " nature';''-' ...
,grandeur.. "'.' '. ~ ,. " .:- ..'
. You .SIllJle .and ,tiie .' Wlther~{f<. ,
. blossom" " . -;, ,. ',' . .' .
.., - - .
'you ~are filture's 'faU: ~bfu-' .
gel'. -. . - - _ - :: .: ~ _ __-.
'. t YQU are.hope:of.~~~fY:'s .~t~ .
'named rijter Telalk6vsky and··.· " .G~or~ob:raphlcs.·· Scho.~r:. ~p~:':: u.:e~d~Jh~ btau.ti.fu:tsp~ of
the Yetev'an '. Choreographics" jprniiilg: 11H!slC com~oo£i~ian. -by.'~ Natur.e, .' '. ' ..• '
Schoo'!: .' "." ' . Ts.· Amba rtZlt mltIlt' "me .eve,,- ..., . '. . , .'. . , .
,.,' " .. ~ .: 16s'ting"soundillg stri:ngs..'.···, , : 'Yo'ur, frame'is fr~if;jlJ;l(i'.~, ':,.' .". --:- ~'..c'" ..
Photo .shows P~pirs of the> " .." ", . '-" '. . Yet; "the'wo,rlcfS' acinti.Uatot:. . ," ,
.... :" . ':" ..' c ' •• ~ '- ,~ .' ''-.E~bodirneI1t or-heai~'y,"beati__, "
Af 1m "fa' Ec nomy·· . '., '., ty·" .. . :-'g nlS, n.SO. .,~' .' ': .....: ' ..":,. ..... ' ...,: ,..' ",.' : . , .',' ". .,' :' ",,: ", :/
SOU·...II~D ECO""O"MIC,:' ..GR:6W·t·fl...·': :NEE.DS,:,--;·~'-:·Ii~l~~~~~ 1:,~.:!%~~lte.:·:.~ .~... . .. ' ". . ... :' -'. - " ~- - '. You ~te' elIllssary.ofthe CI;~a-
,STATE PLANNING, A "BON~, ':. U_HI·VERS I:r~x, togolossa~ '.War·lei "ani :;~"~~~:', ,
'.. .,~ .. ,ANALYSI·S·~:.'_: "::' ::~ :.. '.:-\, ~. '., ":~.rs.You.:havegett0.fl1:it~~!?~-,
• -~ - - ~ -,,: - - _ " "t- .-:- -
The InstItute of Agranan Pohcy . tlement, ~nd th~'proyfsion ..oC~d-'· ,fious;s~:tors'pf.the :,co.nomy ~f: A1mig~ty's alLcr~atiQn; : . '.,.' ~~ . -.:
and Marke.t Research at Bonn Uni- equate Caine '.fodder .lmd .dlmkmg, 'Afghanlstan :.:is a dev.e:o!?)J'1g cqan~ " Has been-,QUE jn: yoiu--.altEm=" _ .....,.. ,
verslty has reported on develop- water. are other. measures needed· try, forI'!]s the 1;JaS!S ror. Indlcatmg. . tlOn;.'· ._. _ ~. ""': ,._. .'
ment pOSSIbilities in i\f'5hanistan's tei seC:.lIe tn~i-e,ased ··;Jroductidn. . Ii.ossib~e wa!'s in ",:'11)ch 'the .~- ,Yuu":;i:I:e hlgher-"tha~ eVeD.' ,tn."; ,
economy. A comprehensIve analy- ·lncreasing PrOdUCt1Vl~Y .," ,,' -nqmy- ~alf !:ie' .. devetoped' apa·]:1 .1in#els.. :" . ~ '_ ' - '. ' '. .
SiS has been produced by this well~ The..lnstitute also. me,ntIcns·the .t~~.programme.the.co;.mt.,y'S ag- ,.' . It is MLan. empfy'pietentioD-.." ,
known mstltute at th,e Univ~rslty ,most i~p,ortant' tas~ ..!.cmg the- n~uJ.t!J'r~ would PIay. a ~alor ro~e. :. The.sui;!. 'n:ig}~t Io~. its;:&lqry, c ...
In the Federal capItal ef Benn. . ~ COUl}t~, afl~' bel1ev~" .that, t!le~.e " .. :.. , " '.' , ,',." Yo.ur, .glov..- but \l@I: fii:ld ex- -": '<#.
The institute reaches the COJlclu- 1 lOclune. :ats.mg _' P:OdU,c!1Tl:,~ ....:rr_ ' .. , , "" ., .'_ -ten~ion. " ,'. -;:' ~. " _. ".,
Slon .that the State WIll pla~ a pre· Afg~an1SLan.s..~~nel~lt.urec ,VIm USSR: .A.nd·. F.ranee. "X.Oil are ·l_usq-ou£'.and sO.iUUstri- _ .. '
ponderant part in develop'ng the sReelal,atte~lt1on~t~ ',tlie CJ~dv~7 ._ .. : .' ." ", . ous, .. ' ,,".",' <:". .'
'economy of Afghanistan. 'The rea- ta-ges ~\'hICh are b.U1ll.mto ~-ne pr~ T' .S'00 ' , 'T' 'd '. P- - t'·' 'But of yourself- " ' bl} "
sons glv.en are .the fol!m~ing' o.n sent. agrarian o-~der. T~e.(e!~:~ th~. '0. 19n· .ra e.. 'ae.. VI0US~'-'-" , ",yo.~:fe ~< .-' _ '.
the one hand pnvate.lmtratlve-IS InstItut.c.~regar~ ·the'IITiportant ...." .: ..: .. . '.
insufficiently developed, and, on task or. ·mcreasmg _ ~gnc~lturL~ .,For 1965-.;,.1969:. .. < , •
the other hand the development pr"Oducll.o,n not, anI} ,b. a ,quanLI- ,. , _" . • ., ' " . __
Iprojects which are .1eedzdeall for t cativ~--problem-th'!t: ot }::J.CTeas;·: - i\fOsrow 'Ja'n: 3O;··meuterl:-. "F'r'e:"e' ."Ex'c·h·'a.n·'ge:·' .'
very largi? amounts of capital and 109 the amQun,ts_ narv-esced -bl,h.. , ' , . ~..~. .' , ', . ,
BEIRUT d d t hn I d r rol'I'za -1-0 as a challanae to ··~orovo mo~ France and the-SoVleLUmon-have.a vance ec lca an 0 <.~ • - t u , .,"" ~"'. - -,~. '. ,'I - . .
tional arrangements:' This Gel"- thods of production: To' PfC!duse· . agre~g .t?,.'negotiate'~ ~g teft!l ..
man mstitute believes ,that 'the more ·,,·ith ~e\\:er ..r~ources:-nllS:, trade agI'ee::ne!lt. for ,1.965-'1969 .as: R.ide's -.'._ ..A'.t~' .,Da.:
State would have ·w interver:e I IS ~ow the ..Bonn Institute for Aif.: 'soon as,posslble~ .It was~ounced :tl '"
not onh: m setting ~p a suitable I ranan Poilcy. ,and ~I9rke~·:l~ese. nere We,dnes?ay.. . ... "_, "_ . ,
legal fr~mework for development arch sees tl:ie.'tas15. ':l~' f~cr'¥lsmg . A ..commumque,.r.eleased.iollc:w-' , . ' '. . '.
but also In all sectors c.f the eco- 1pTOductlVLty m:<Afgl:ia~Jsr\m s .. ag- lng· th.e. Y!Slt of the .Erenel: Fm:, ·Afghanistan~' Rank ,.. :' ." .
nomy. Whatever th~ daflgers, the ' nculture. .for on the ()n~ hand., IlI1.Ce lVIihist.el'" l\'f.·'-VaIery GIscard. , _ . :. >
harmoniOUS developit).ent of the agric.ulture. 'IS o,-:e~n0Pul.ate_J··{j·Estain.g,.said b~th sides had,.ex- ... _ ""',' .'
economy requires state planning. and on che othe!. ha,nd fh~r~ arc. f pressed the jVis~ to increase. ~e-'- ,~~; .Jan~·~Q:~The ioilDw" '.
Changes wh1ch need to be made . stili large' areas of; ran~~ . \\',):i1-ch I' lIveries o.f machln~r'y' _a~ el:l.\np- :..mg are·_the iareigp, free .eXchange', ..," ....
m agncultural ptod~ctlOn te~h- could be cuflJyat.e,d.::rh~:,e,.re.~er~~ ,ment· t:D -~,!ch other..' " ..... rates a.t Da AfghaniStarr Barik,' . _ "Imques mclude the use of ecUlp, es must b~·<utlhz~d .tn,ou..gn la~g;._ !I.r. d'Estaing, left .·,:..\\l!oscow by' , " " " ... , ' ._ .' . . _
ment to mcrease productIOn ra- SCH!2. cu~~!.vat~on, 1iu~. ,tn.~. C~llS .atr.,Vv'ednesda>:. He h'aCi:!alkS:witb' 'Buying aat.es In Afgha .s -.:-' '.' '.-.'
ther than .to save ·.\Iork Pest lOr me provlslon·?i '.'a,~~.m ade- ivfL NiKolat' FatoUchev" ·'Suviet. '. '. '. . ,. Dl, j ..
control. plant breeding, correct q :late.: q'lantIty. ·'·or· " Foreign' 'rraa!! Min[ster,:~and..- Mr.. Af. 'SQ:.pe; 'V:S. Dolla'r '., • ":" .
croppIng sequences, the use of ar: \\ ays Df:DeVeIGPm"..tQefconomJ V'l~ili Gar-bu-zov, .. F.inance lVfinis.: ' Af.-14JJ per ,p und"S ·orE 'I ttliclal ferttlizers, Il'Opw,vemenL Agnculutral PQIt<;:y b .tFeat~. . .... ' .' " '. " " Ai- 12-0 0 . L. ng.
of iar~e areas of alkal pe sol!, the, as of pr:mary .Imp.ort-an~e- In tl:e ,f:,r. . '-.' . ,". ". "'. ,.. ~' '. 0 .p;r cen~ peutcli, Mark, .
b " f bll" d c ttl'e <uruev made by. the InstItute of .' The.F.. ench M,l1llster alscr.VlS1ted ..Af., llQ1-;h per .(ent SWISS, FranI;'.com 11latlon 0 ara an a .:> •• J,. '. '-' "'_ ,.' P' '" .u:':"'st -':Mr. AI IO'2-!" " . _ .farmIng and imprG lements in Agrar,ian' Policy ~d Market Jle~, tu.e _..".",)et: nme ..L~~l . er,.. ' . . ~ -;- per cent Ff~0C:fr Frzn~...
stock raising ltSelf I y inducing.search.· T.h~ comprenemave ana- Nikita ~rusl:!chqv~ ~,:KieY'_~a.l!.t, Af· _~-6.o -" ..~.e_r . Indian .,Rl,lpee
the nomads to adopt pal tial set- lYSIS of the sltuatlon lll. the -va-. c ·Sunday. . AI '7:3"- ',~':. ,. J<;hE'luel-
\ . ,.:.: _ .;.. . . v per wdian. Rupee-_ . .-
n,Bio,ndie ~ ".~- ..~" - ···'~':~·~:"::By.><;h~jc\,Y~iJ~g~L ... ,JI :'Af.:.~:~:0?e~'~F~ist.a;':~~2~~1~t··, ---"
L,.....-"-,.-----,:.;..;-.-:----~~:--'-_':-.,.,..-:-~~~-..... j -' M~ &:65 PI>. , Pakistanf-: "Flllpee

































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 On-3.30 p JIL AST
IJ. E~lish Progr:l:mme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band.
3 30-4.00 pm. AST
Urdu programme:
6000 kcs= 50 m band
6.0()...6.30 p.m. AST
JU. English Prognmme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
o.3()"'7.00 p.m. .6J3T
Russian ,Pro~lJ1me:
6 000 kt:s= lJO m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arabic Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German. Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m' band
l1.0()...11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 'kcs=31 m l:>and
- 11.3()"'12 00 midnight
The programmes mdude news,
















































































































. 2149.4 [Extus. 03
22851 [4, 5 and 6.
SlIbsertPtIoD Rates:',
. AFGHANISTA!'l
Yearly , At. 250
Half yearly, -AI.. 150
.Quarterly ... p.j, 80
FOREIGN
Yearly ..' S. 16
Hail Yearly .... ~ 8
. '$ 5Quarterly ......
Subscription from abroad'
will be accepted hy chefiues
of l<iCa1 CurreJJ,cy clt Ule om·




'Dr: Fadil Kutclllik,....rurkish Cy- iildlcations that 'those who wil.i said.
pnot :Vice-President, has saId he rEisi?t .a Turkish invasion include "All along I knew that Makanos
'was not'surprised by a Londoa re- the SOVIet Umon. . . was double dealer. He has now
port that Soviet Vnion had pled- In an editorial'it declared ''the 'come in to the' open", the state-
' ged to -support Cyprus ill the event West has betrayed us. vye have ment said. . .
•' . of a .Tlirkiili .mvasion of the 15· walted'long enough our warnings. He had been trying to win all AT
lana..' ',' • have gone unheeded. We shall ambassadors of Western countries
.. In'a:stateri1ent in Nicosia he said .not COmmlt suicide ill the- smor- of the dangerous policy followed , .'
President .·Makai-ioS; who.-iS <l thering .embrace . of ~ free by Archbishop Makarios but his Yesterday:~ Islah, carr!ed _an
Greek Cyp,dOi,. has ~nov.- com~ world'·.. . . _ warnings were not given the editorial enhtle.d: 'DrawIng ~ut '
into the open'~,and contirme:i that , Another. Greek languages'news:- \velght they deserved, Dr. Kut- Long Tenn Plans /"r the Coun-
lie was a ",dou{lle..:aeaIer" whohad paper, the independent Eleftheria chuk's statement said. try's .Development'. It· ,'as como..
. been soliCiting -assistance' from, sard: ''Let us invIte the Yt0tectil?Jl Tass also reported the signature m,en.tmg on the deCISIon bY
d
t~~
Russia".' , ,,': •...' . of 'FraIlce, even '~f R!,lSsla; since. of a Cyprbs-SoYiet trade protocol ~mstry of..Edm:atIon •to. ra_
. Moscow:.Radio, sala '. Tuesday those on whom ~'e recko.ned are Tuesday providing for increased wLth .the.assls1;an~e 01·J.0relgn ex
night the: Cyprus government denymg It to us '. . " deliveries 0{ machinery, equip- perts and educatIona.. p anners. a '.
yesterday :in!ormed the SOVIet Dr. Failil Ku~uk the Tur!tiSh-,. ment, oil products, timber, ce- tweply. ye~r ' development plan .,
Ambassador, of ~the 5-ltuat100 CYPrIot Vice-Preslden~ saJd m a ment and other goods in exchange for -educatIOn..
"in .view'.of the· threat of statement Tuesday nIght ,the for fruit. '. . .,".
armed. jD.terierence'~ ,'and ~t. London report· of a .RussIan An English language broadcast We, ~Id the .editona.l, ere .In
. added that "following' ,!.be NATO pledge had not taken him, Ly sur- Tuesday night said' "tbe situation need of Ultr~ucmg .:.:-r.~ Sl?Ctal
threat. to resort to, open arme:u prise. .' ., .m Cyprus has bec~me inc~easmg- change ill: our COUIt~.J'· . e pur-
.interventigo, tn.1! jiIv~sion could He had· kilown for a long time ly tense following "the' . NATO pose of thIS ch~~e !S to l!IlP~0.ve
·.take place at any ·momeni". - that PreSident MaltarJOS has close threat to resort ·to. .1)pen armetl tlie' IWmg con~tIon of tour 'PE!G'-k
' A . C F r ian' MiniStry fro dshi . h .. to iJle ThIs requll'es grea er WOI' '
. Y?~. 0 e"",_ ,len p. WIt countnes prone mtervention. The 'invasion may ', .. , . th Ii ld 'Of Na"
spokesman SaId ·th~ government the East and"had be~n 'seriously take place at any mom~nt. and.actIvlt!es. m ~r e
h
\th . d"dIOClin~ to. commel!t" on t1l.e Lon- soliCIting a5s15.lan~ fx:om RUSSIa. '"The government n( Cyprus yes- tlOnal ec.o~0!DY' pu IC ea an
don nWeSpaper report about- a ''PreSldent i'\'laKal'jos hali knqwn terday informed the Soviet Amba- comm~lcatu:>ns.




e hec "'e . h'a've '
I. > lang' b . ali t h war s IS- en w en ..
.. uage , ng t. 'wmg niltlon s p e would not receIve the support "Meanwhile President Makarios . d d d c ted personneL
JA."!UARY 30, .l9~ '---' ~e.wspaper,~kh said· we . have oi the ireedom 'a~d peace lovmg has expressed' determination to .~:t~ve:nwe ed~. ~ow should be',
. . ,. . . .Visit..poW~fUl allies. There are strong ·natlOns of world., Dr.. Kutchuk fight any foreign interference". responSIble' and promISe success.
U. Thant s African. , . .: ". <Reuter) TillS in itself necessita.tes a long
U ThanfS trip to'seven At- USSR' '·TO .STA'RT' EXPERiM'ENT WITH term deveiopmerit plan'for edu::a-.
!'lean countnes at .a' tIme when. . . ' '', ' '. '.' , . . tion: Our e4ucation system should
this conunent IS In -a 5t~te ofUS ·Ee'HO. 2 SATELL'ITE NEXT WEEK be such as:to c()pe W~th and eVEn
'1 " great and hiStorIC ~ , '. . lead other developm_nts, ~o that
turIDOl ana j • . I . ··t· '-' '. . when we launch a new project we
changes IS of, SpeCi~ unpor _ . US-USSR commumc~tl~ns ex· slgna1s~WIll be transm;tt"d ,frc.m . q . may not be' at a loss low. tv
ance. Events 10 AfI:ca aJ:e as ?enments WI¢ ~enc~'s Echo the Ramo Astranomy Observatory .passive satellite, as .distinguished '1mplement tiJ.ero.
sunung world-vnde 'Importahce r~o Satellit~'8.!'e t:Xpected 'to get at Gorkey, bounced off the sa~e,I- fwm active ones like Relay, Syin- .
because p arafl.l?1 t'o the ch~ges under ,w.ay ':next ~eek... despIte lite and "pIcked ,up by ..Bntam s com and Telstar.. . That is 'why a :UNESCO a?d
takrng place.-m that, c;~ntIneIJ.t some mdicatIon that t~e gIant bal- Jodrell B.~ Ob~erv_~tor.y· for- 'LhlCse use electrOnIc gear to ECAFE plannmg te!im has ar:
nv
-
cold war rivalry 15.entermg' It)oon may not, have the deSJred transmISSIon to the Umted S~ates pick up radio signals, amplify ed m KabUl' to ~iSt the. MlIll&-
. d thus the whole . world Is.sha,pe. ..:,' .. by cable or· other conventIonal and send ,~hem back to eart~. try of Educatron l~ dcawmg. Out
an 2.ff' Ii b' these even'ts. lne NaUolla! Aeronautics and· means. ..' '.' The 'SGlVlet expenments Will be the 20 year plan for educatIonbe~g. ecte std;, severa! tern- .space, . Aoi?inistr~tion .(NASA) US signals will follow.the re- conducted as part of the 1963 " . .
Furthermore" nt'-lan UlSh 1 u.es~ay was .awc:rung .w~r? .from verse path., Vla Jodrell J3ank. bilateral agreement on spa.ce C9- Whe~ thl5 plan co~~ mto.~­
tones ill that.{:cm~ill: ~...the ::;ovlet :Ac~demy of SClences Echo, ·swtable· .only fC\!" reBec-- operation between NASA and the lllg and t!Je governJIle!it decides
lID.der tlie yoke of, colom Ism ·thai the latter was ready to pro- 'ting radio transmissions as a mir- SOVIet Academy of SCIences. . on Its .implementation, !hen the
and ·.l'acial segregat!9~ .~ Its. ceed ··wAh .the experfr;lents which ror reflects light, is known as a (Tass) number ~f gr-ad'uates at various
ugllE!st form ~r:ev~.pl' !Jarts will be. the first., Jomt .space un- ' ' levels ~d in various fields ~uld
of -"Un ca. . . dergt~ of the two natIons. be antiCIpated fC?r each year and
1.-' .' ht in : ::;ov!et ieie,grammes receIved USSR P . It LtC t·b t" T economIC pl~ers can then s~-It was ill the Congo,,~ .u. Monday.ceported .b;cho. Slghtlngs' . ays s· as on'l U Ion 0 gest and UDder~ake the l~~~
the' heart of AfrIca . . ill' by seven,··Soviet statIons .and 'pIe- of. sUI,table projects; the editorIal
Thant s pred~cessor lost hIS. e iures taken by Jive, NASA saJd. saId.
'in an offiCIal n:uSSlOn. 'y-:he~ The data Will.he used:.to. reline The U.N. -1963 'Regular Budget ..' ~ . .
Congo was. golllS through.- calcUlatIon of the Satellite's brbft: '. .' . ~n conclusl.on It expressed the
boody CIvil war WJth .ac·uve -The J.J.'.story-Uill '£cho launched·St·ll UT·II N t P FEe hope. that ,the ... text. of. the P.lan
. gn intervention. ... 'Saturd;4 IS desigiled . to 'refiect I "I. 1 0 ay .or mergency ases when approved may be .. made
!OI"€J . 'Afr'ca J. , .' " , " avaIlable for the press, so that the
'Smce 'then even.ts.~. bl~m r<;QIO, ~JgD~:- bounc;~. Oti Its- . . , . . people who- 'are so ,nueh interest-
. have changed~ .But th~ pro . ~n.IDy aiUD1lIlUIIl.. foil.~ , NEW YORK, January, 30, (Tass).- ed in educational' actlvitie!>, too,
stIll l'emalllS: cold war ShtIlit . , . NasA .satdr;l'th°Pti~-ltrdacld.ngtsta· "rHF Sonet Permanent Representation -to the United Nations become acquainted with it.
t h ·e 'a 'foothold ill·t a tIOilS aroun e wor repor no- 1.~7nf ";.:J U 'ted' N t' . ,
tnes a a'V , .' b" thing abnormaI.about Echo but 1 OrnJcu m , a IOns eeretary-GeneraI U Thant that . . . .. '.
contment, .t}fncans are emg'radar tracking indIcates,It ~;may .the Sone~ Union had paid its last. contribution to the regular Yestex:day's Ap:is cntIcIZed the _
StIll oppressed elth~r tJ:i.rougn h " Ed-' d .' ed _ b'udget of the United Nations for 1963.' Textlie Co~pany and many ot?et
colomalism "or polIcy of. apar-. n°alt shaave r~talDd' >llts. esIrf ,sper. . manufadur.mg firnis for putt~ng
. . . IC pe,.ue ~ oss 0 p~essure. ' .... ..' up a special' show and . makIng
theld. I. i sian to Af- after ~tial. inflation. ..... Johnson Commends' It was agiUn pomted out ~t speCIal effort. in p!.OOUCIng sample
ThusLJ Thant s m s . 'NASf\. saJd an €fP~tion may '. be~mmng from 1963 the SOVlet goods for Jesha.n. exhibitivn a.'ld
rIca 1S of sPreclal unpor,tance. be tha~ radar IIlAy' De, getting K . d' Eff'rt Umon will not pay that part of then forgetting about the designs
Durmg his y.ears as the ChIef Echos from the burned out agena enn.e y s 0 S its contribution to the. regular and quality thus created instead
of the umted NatIOns, he has seeond ..stage rpcket or'cUler deb- . '.. budget which is earmarked 'for of producing th~m in large quan-
.shown·an unpre~edent abIlIty, rl5'~oa~ along _w~th ·.Echo Two. O,ver MalaYSia ,paying interest and the Uni~e<!. tities.\\'ort~y of thIS high' office, :m Further.. ~rack.ing an~ l~::b.r. u'ea- ".. . NatIOns loan ISSued for covenng .. ...
solvmg -many disputes and.ten- sur.eme.n~ ~ill dete:mme if. the WASHINGTON,· Jan. 30. ~Reu. the exp~nses on emergency ope- The ~ditonal was based on per-
S10ns referred to the' United:..satelli:e IS ~~orte~N~~ addea..ter_Mr. Robert. Kennedy, the ratlOns m the Congo. and ~he sonal expenence, when some cur~,
Nauoris. HIs. n~at role' in per- E~ 'rWo. 15 .movrng l{l a.~ Atto~ey General, . re~rted to M.lddle Eas.t. The SC!Vlet Uwon tam matenal wa;. needed for the~ d l· vol:\i'ed to that ranges hom ii42 .to .816 miles 'PreSIdent Johnsgn 'TueS1iay UJ,e \II,n not do It because the demand ?ffices of the dally.' The purchas-~u:- mg par:. les I~derstand"'{l,306 to {>027. '~bm~tres), abOve M~laysian situation .~1tiCh; he for covering these expenditures 109 officer liad ~pparently'chosen
rec:ch·some k:~~ ,?f. _1_' e<;rth, S9mew!iat below th.e mtend- Said wo_aId escalat~ ·wj('1espr~ad runs ~unter to the United Na- a pIece of materI<l:l of whicp ~be.re
mg and his abll:ity and ,t.urnt ed. soo:.iiiile-liigh 'oi-bit; ~ 15 hpstilities .un1ess a :;olul ;)0, was tions Charter. was not enough In the 'fextile
to understapd the .pl'oble~ 'e>..llected· to ,shDrteICEdib:s-antici-. found' C?mpany ~Ies shop..'rhe maD. be.:.
have become keys - .:to ~s-.pate'l'thr~-year l#eliy'about six . . As regards the Soviet share of h_md .the ~onuter 'sald the mate-
succes. Surely' durmg hIS monthS, NASA said, but by then ~r: Kennedy retw?p.e, to ,Wa:- the expenditures connected with nal.,~a~'produced' ior t.he Jesh,an
present trip to the ,seven all exnPrirnents ·with··Echo will shmgton M9ndaY mgnt tram hIS the financing of the teclni1cal aid exhI~ltlon and there was. none
. .ill .--- , - S th EtA.' 'IDlSS'-I' n mark lett m the stock Such a fiend:Vncan states U Thant W long sinee have been: concluded.' . ou as .n:>lan . ' - programme under United Nations' '.
" a! b t th " he ~l .k···d' 'bl ed by President SukarnQ's agree- . ·th. USSR should be ,stopped and, the mottohear a great, de a ou e, _T . ower or~~t.:an pOSSl e ment -to ceasefire in his'conlron- 1963 regular budget,. e. . of the manufacturers should be-
lieslre of Afncan people·:to com- ch~e_of,~t:-~ no~·. affect tation with Malaysia.. n ~as alrea~y dec~ared that lt paId come "produce .more, improve
pJetely -get nd of , colorualism predicted -:vlSlbility time:' . around He brifed the Presioent along lts share m SOVlet roubles. These qu?J,ity and. lower prices"..
and racial segregation. These'the. world; ~~A·~d. Ec;bo with .top U.S. ' offiCi.ils and keyfl.u;1ds· are earma:ked for b,usiness' .
are two issues -on whil:h . the shows up as a bright~ mOVlIlg Congressme~ to a ,White ~o~~ ml5SlOns of So,?et spec:ialists, for ::" .
-Dmted Nations 'is sqdately com- ac.ro~ ~e. sky at dy.sk, .and dawn. session yesterday mornmg. the up~eep of ~.ecialists from T~e same i~ue of the. pap!!r
mltted When U Thant returns .:Wlth bmoculars, It IS also eaSy ,The President brought Mr. Ken- developIng countries wha com.e carned an artIcle by Mr.. Moham-
h '.h d " te' .' hoUld to see .the'seeond stage ageI1a nedy to reporters and s'aid that to the USSR to study or fanu- ma,d Nasser Ghorghasht. asking
to t e h
ea
qhua:r: rsl·dv. e s. Boating aloI;lg with if' the spokes- the Attorney General had:carried liarise themselves with different questions from ,the' Ministry of
• exp:ct t at \ e wor . orgamza~ man sai~' . . . . out his miSsion Cl:mstructively banches of iJroduction.. Mines and Industries as to whY
tJon WJlI acceler,ate _ItS effor~ ..In the USSR·US. experIments; and with real' achievement. have -th!!y,abandoned gol<l'extrac-
to como'lt these t\V."'O poliCIes .In.' " . .- "We commend him for his eff- tion from the Koakcha R:ver and
Africa. U Th?-nt sbould be .able tion and should b~e able to rally or.ts", ,the Pr-esideni said: . what has been done' about fi!1ding
to furmsh new directiv.es to. 'the the support 'of those stc\~s who .The Attomey General iaid, the pines and Malaysia would qpen in markets for our. chrome etc-.
United Nations <?4Jmmittee; now 'still not actively jsupport these meeting among tlie' Fnreign Mi- Bangkok, in the first week of FeI>.-
workmg ·.o-n I'ra'cla! dfscrimina~ .aims ~.<Africa. ..' .'. nisters of Indonesia, the Philip- i-uary.
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Costume~' ·BaU
'. . . ~ ., ; - -
pARK CINEMA:."
At 3; 8 and, fa ·p:m:EngliSh film;
.~AIv1STER]jAMOPERATIONS,
:stqning: ·Be.ter Fin,ch.· :ind . Eva
. , 3arto"k:· .' '. . . ..
KABUL'ciNEMA .
·At 3-30 p.rn:' Riissian.film; .SKY
BEIN(i- CONQUERED In:' TilEM .
with '. translation in, Persian.'.
.. At 7-30'-and.-lO p:m. "indian film;
KOH-E-NOOR:. . .'.' ,
'.BE-HZAD cINEMA' " .~. . _. .. . . ..
.. \. At.3:-;JO p..Ii): 'R~ian film; TAH,
iR AND':ZORAH wlfhtraIiSfa..hon ..
In .Pei-~la~: : .:.... .
AU-3D arid -10 p.lli. 'In<llan film;'
OiHER·O,ZMD. . .
zAiN.t:S CINEIUA..· ..
At 7~3"Dap"d 10p.In-. Indlan :film; '.
'CiiAl1:n3ELI, starr.ing: Niltan; Na-'
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PAGE 4 ' - . "'. . KABUL ,~ ..
'USSR->-~8-,-"P-rote-'-sts"""':".--',.:.....,-':''---.....,.:·.-:-.·()-~·.~-ine-. ....~.se 'frim-'-:e~,...Mini~ter .'On
{Contd: fo~:pagel)··:··.··I·,··
\"Ie,t government can not regard,'.
tillS u;itruslOnptherWISl: t!iim .!':. ~ .'
· russ provocation 'by the'· Amen-, . ~Lc.n 'niilitary atitllo·rIties,. aime~r'at:. .
asgravamig the sit~tion 4r-' cent-:
nil ]"uro~e '. iIt" is recalled'· .that
tile SovIet Sicie liad' warned. re-
.lJeatedly aboJit the tes.olute steps~'
\\uieh wouId····be 'taken-· against ..I" ./- .~sLlc1l intruslOns' of militarY- "planeS
· mta tbe. ali fpaceofthe: GDIC, .
lhe SOvIet government, the .note
'. says, deems .i~ 'necessary ·to s;.l'ess .
.1-!:lat· aU TesiJt!mslbility:o£ thiS:'re-:
· g' euable incident :I'ests' with·:ti;l~ ..
· o.umotmes~ we Lqllted .States·· :.: "
Tne .note':POllltS" OUt that .on
J an.u<;ry :!.&,h!lit 16 hOurs .$~ !ID-.
nuteslvloscow:"tinic'a t;oreig"n .III.i-.,
iltaJ.·~ 'Pl~,:_)intruded .±r0!D- . ·we. ('.
area 01 Cassel Into· the .aIr space., '
u1 the GDlt till ·the :ar~a :of. Di~ .
aor1. ContJli.ull:ig. itS· fughi ~. the' -'
eastern dn'eeuon' ,at'· an· .. aIUtude·
or Il,UuO'~'meti-~ and With a speed .
· ulabout 80U ikilometres ·per hour
'me Intruder."plane· 'penetrated ·uP' . ' .~.m··..left·.to.. r·I;gh·t·· "·"''':e·. ..' . - ::; ,.... -.' . .
to 90 kilo'metreS til ·the territorY ' r .., '-llUl se. Prim.e"·Ministe~, 'Cboti '6u-Laij President 'Nknnilah of 'Ghana .
uL the GDR .c. . ' ... ' .,'. and 'l\hrshal 'chen Yi. 'ChiIie' '56· Vice-Preinier' ind.. Minister' of FOI:eign Affairs at i banquet·
Toe planewaS..mtercepted· by' '.. ' by' ~II-: Nkrum.:lh'in .. honoUr . of Chi.n~Ieli.!lei-s.when 'they Visited that bOllntrY recenllly.·
. The Chinese 0I~a4e~ are.now· tao ani.v.e.. In:EtlWipe<L . . .
0. figoter·-p1a.Q.e 1)f the ·.:group .;of '.. .. ' .
:~~:o~o~~f~~~e~:lli~~~~U.S~· . Puts· ..H·eaviesf ·Sat@lli·te I Home News
Toe mtruaer .idIa not react to .t4e... . . ..". .... '. . ',' I,:~:~~~~:i:oa:~u~~e::n~~~;" .. lntlj·O.rbit·· < With·.·. 'Safurn I Brief'. /
· ~~~liinc:~~,::~~t~:~~~;;: j~oc~~~Geri'erates" L51rl.Potind~ ':tJ~rilst :·sc~~ftt·;;n~r,~~~l)~~~fe Q~~:
'" armng. fire lopenea ill. the/area I .'. .. ., . ... CA'p~ K'E"T"--'Dv' 'FI"" .. J ,~ ... 30: f.essor at. the FJOrence ·Un:versIty
- • . .. _. .£; ':'L~'" Ol'~'''' "n:.I~l"V - - - ... -of Weimar.·j. -- .. : ,... .-. ' .. ' . --:.... ~ - - ..~ .....,"--:' .:" ...~ -, .....-.. ·has r.ifted some medicines to the
· Ther~ort; :l:he '. SOviet .fighter:j·,THf (JID~ed Stat~sch~S:Pllt tne w~"ld'~:1~1Viest sa~li~19, Miirt~try of.Public Hea.lth ,through
had to take measur.es 'In compIi- . '. tons--mtoQrbrt WIth the l;V0rld s nllg,I.,est rocket gl}n.era- . the Itahan Embassy' m Kabul. . '. .. ..... ..
ance with ai:t,l-defencelrrstr.u.ctions·j ·ting,·U million p'lmnds-of thrust. '.' . .... .. ' '.' . '. The gift",'ras ill;Cep'ted \viththanks. ,,'Dec:ar' : Readers:"~
'\'hieb '-an; .wellki:J.own "to the ..Am-: .i"'l"e;'lC1eaL "o,~on .ill "\Y,asiling,., One' is '9:5 to 10.- ton·s,:'· he. said. .. . ". '., .'. ',.." ".
encan' ·comman.d:. AS=a res.ult the cuLl' a<.:<:ld.l1,<o'0 ','Ie J.~cl' ~ ... 1,;1,,,,, '.'. This is :;.Lll a clear advantage I . KABUL; J a:n,' 30.~~.'1c. Arther .::i:t is.:reque~ted ·to '.plea$e· Cont~t· .:
d ian":ashed" V ' fJ J.' ...~ .. , .h B . ·u· . I James 'de 1a M,3re; British Ambas- llireetly the" Kabul' TIme,s .Office '.:Eer:.gsr~.i:::f.. ·.th~:::. si.t.: ~~·:~~.~~.. ~:.i.i:~~,:,,~.:':~~~. i:e:.:,~ ..J.~::"~~-.: 1:~~:~ t~:ei:;:~~.~~~.i~.~.·~:;a.~y~~.~~· ~~~I~a~~~r:~~s~h~a~O::~t;:d~a:;;r;t~~ .~i:~eJ~~~ts'ri~iO%:e::~, ..
showea that itlIe illtruder was a'.' ••c. u"'aw'''.." .ai',", "'.... aCt:...n.~~'''''. the bur:nt-out casmg from . the to' Dr..' Mohainmad Haider· M{ni.s- .. the office. maY.·be .phoned'· So tillit .
military jet-~lane- the '1'-39 tyPe" .',a>',," ",,,_u e'~!= ,.;~.,ic,·~....c,h.· Saturn .yei;t: . ter of Commtinications.an,·aiitqorized· ·persim.. · C.lllild·'·be ..
el th · S· airf" .'. .. . .... se.at to y.jjii .to c.ollect-t.he SUbscri~ . .. ,O'.tl onging to" e· U:. . orce,' '}J1.4J.~. i:G ~.;;':'Ci· Vi. ,,1';'.' ....,:v~'cc it .Was the"' 'fiith 'successful test . . '. .tIOns.' . . ....
Thr '. f ., '. ',.. . . . .. . d . KABUL, J,m. 30"-]\.1:-. Ghulam. ee corpses' 0 sel'Vl.ceml:.ll were' i.l··'u ""c' C<1 ",lu,",ej u., 1"cJ.J.J.~"'-.. fOl' ~aturn ill :tive. attempts ··an 'It S'd'd'k i\l . b' f' th ....' ··V.e '..~.e' . ·n·o. r·e.,N,~· 1'1.'111"" fo'r
". ' . ' ! -'". l' uJee 1 prOt.essor at , e" , ~...... .. "3fbund. - ~ _4.10 . ~.L~C1 v·~ ~d.:r·~d.~~.· . . p-r<JQ~cea·· I.llese·.tV-'.U· '0.ti :el'· ~·ilI:~i.s.. '..- . .. ~ - .
. . College of Science ',vbo b:q 'been ·pay:tnents maa~ ·to:auy other, P!lr··
-'-;--- . . .... ' ..··.n.···,,~,,:..,*'..c·. ;:'acu.<i1 "'-'~1(;, i.u.e~ 1. 'l"or i:lie .llISt tlID I' toe nrst· sent by the E:abul Un:iversity'six .sons.' 'N.eutral.:. .Couiltrie~t .'.;......,"': Ui.,~· ."~".:·~ ...e;;.~J.d .~·"c~ "Stage EiJglic:.eIfgi.n~ p ;wei: plant. years ago to the Mosco\v Sta.te Tel:" ·21494 ..
. .' .' . no", e,.•"" .~ ..eu J.h "1-c1 . <..i ...... a~'.u-. oeli "'ereo. . lUll . tItrus~ ..if· 1.;) .w.u- Un fVNS.ity to ..study. :i uclear PhY-. . 22115[·
Conf'e're,rf"ioe. Is·· : ..··In:· ' .u",,,',,,,· Su" "'~ .u;tJ,,~· .4",0. ~ .~... , <1,. 'lion i'DunCts.. Un 'I014'· ~arl.ler tes., siC's returned to Kabul ·yef·te.rda.y 24861,cl.U- .m d$L ,"'I: .~~it.pe~.'.11';':' UJ. Ole•. ' ai·. we' tiTst stageoniy, 'uie tlliust 'afte.r. compfeting his programme
.•. . . r li:~iU"'.i:lt "u,.ul,;",~ QJ.,."J.' \. d."'I-· .,\ as. ·.nero . i.D 'l.,j mlli!Pn· ,pOUilas... of. 'st udy:' • .. . . W·.. ;. t'ed' ._. .'
'f.b-e,l .Malting'...-' ,.. J:lg -elll: : ad.U(;~; '0.1 .~.~l". J.~t0i.l, 'l:>:>U: .. :.: .. .lne· se;::ona sio.g~ a Cluster ' . ..qn '... .
e.... "·_~~~.',,,.';c.i,··\,·iuc.. Uiiw:U I.,"e· Oi s.i.x: engillcs IuelCd' oy' higu- Atiana' •.Afghan .Airlines·'
'Sa-sser, rito To' Meet '!ri • ~,.~. ·u.,:;:>.·dcillc."~J.J.c{,, .. "- ..~ 'eao;:rgyuquia n¥ci"g~n,ilew:1lve'Win~er' . Olynipic Games needs. an eflj.cient·Engfub
'9 w· . ..t:' '. ':'.. ·101\ U",;,-"6.o. "'"c""~. " c1ll~J.e ""~. )"-'ie . i.GI tne .•ll", tune.· H .p.fuviaed· ·tile. Op~ned·. By '. Au~trian. ty.p.ist·.·touch-syste1Jl ~~tbgQod.
- . eeks, !Say!;;.AI AhraIil. P.Uct 1.4W. un).' '"If.''' 11ll.!;",t ..l!dYJ.0d,l" n erri€Uoou..-; :;.J,Jced· Ulat ·PlOpelled.. l:otnan.ll"·:lh -English Janguage•.
'CA:m-o J30 (R't' ) p~ ".vt:J. lo.u.u.i,uei;l:·uy.·auy llauun,: he tile. sateilue meo ··oro1-t"·: .' .... President. . Salary is.·good,-eilndidate·s.may
" .' au.' '. eu er. _-----: ','11-. •. .. .. .~,dent Nasser-and' Pr.esideilt .Tito "ala:' . D,.Hugh: .D.t.yd·en,-NASA De-' INNSBRUCK, Austri'a, Jan. 30. co.nt:ict personnehi~ce of Arlana,of·Y,:g!}sla.vi~'will IT,eet 'in talro·l.~ue· ;Ju4'-ton, ·lo--"st~i~y~.aJl.':laL-: pUL/:. hci!nrcisuai.Qi,·r~teS: . tile' (DPA) ........AustrianPresident' Adolf AIr AuUiority BuildiiIg:' ..
",nthm the next· few weeks" to urn·. tuilIl9-t:J.-eO~· Li'um- l~ uew .::>at'w-n as me Yfo.i'ld·s most· power-' Schaerf Wednesday offiCi'ally'
d,:,cuss tQe' \\!6"rfd sj tuation .~and· ..J:if"U.llcn p",J -lJ"1. ~-at 1t...;.;;l.J,vl1. "-.·Ul: -i.uj booster ior' :two . -r.easons. He .opened' the. . Winter OlYmpic took·the·.olympic. oath.:piedgmg tp
· .pr-eparations for'a 5umi:ni"t'. con- .~l:Jectael.4ar ~a~e0f!: was'. seen .by:. esii.m~ates ;:n~.. G:S,S.H. sJarg,est.. :Ga:mes . in .the Austrr:in Valley cOmpete' 'against one another .for:·"
ference oJ ·'Ilo~-alfgn~d· ~t1Jies; tll"e'111llllons .·o.r-televc;.(0:U .view.el's.·:. j booster at':less" than"rne ·million Iwhere snow . ':v·a.? "conspicious .by olymp-ic' hohours lo ·.the .. 'greater .
cuthoritafiv-e'new$papey Al Abram' .,. Aiter .a, J,\j·rilililol.te . 'i!ow'e,ed,pouncis tnr"Ust ... ··Seco!lo y,' h\l says, Lits·absence.-glorY tif :sport.: ....: . ~~t'!Jorted' VJedn.esday.. '. ..... tUls.nl.:·-?,vim.' boiti s.ages ·.per·!Olm- lnere 1.5' nO.,evici"ence. 0.1 :s.'ovietuse. i ' Austrian 1,958 . world ch.ampiori..... Amon,gst-the"notables.att~dfng
:\Jost 9f .thl;.·non·aligned ·staleS· I 'th . . . . H M'
, t . . .uig' . pefi-ec.tlY, . me'· .ilHon sec'und Oi' .1lqUld· ·hY(lrooe~" .. a, 'cnerrHcal ..I05]" ·Rieder. r~·ced.ll1to· the areria .. · e openIng. ceremony.'. was.. ~ .:.
haa agr.ee.d hat ·ibe L!1f.:rence . . b" . I . ,...' t' . ... . ·t.:be ·.Sh..llh.'insh..ah. 'of Irati,' now' on
. 'e held in C-;!iro. 'the_ paper .said:. stage spe.d· il:lto 'qr it··'as a'· .sate1- tnat aelivel.·s. ;;ill" percen :. more' ·.as the olympic fanhi'e blared.
Al Ahram said. so· f::.r it".had· :lite. >. . . pusil thim 'conventionaL' liquia i. holding aloft the symbolic olym" an" uI).official visi( of Europe:'"
been .d.ecidecl"l·that Ambassadors of . The-NASA spokeSinaii said the 'Iuels' suc.iJ. ·as fil'edthe- .....Sa1urn· pic t.orch; wh"ich lie carried to the' : Despite. the ·pauCiy .of . snow"
,he.•countries! which took part:in: 'orbil; '. r.anged· b'om" 162 ''1:"9' 467 ..,r:st stage, . .. '. .podi lim. wnc,·e-. i1":e". olympic' .flame however, .the event' will run nor-" .,
the Be.1.grade:, Cpnf-enn.ce \\:ould mi1es'.:above· ·ear~h,,;a.nd that .the: . Tile·:'~tur.ri firs.t stafse:. .burned will burn.until..· he end of the i mally, 'sinc;e the precious element
meN to.' disc4ss >th~' ag~nda" as. sat-ellite' wot;ild :~tay ':up-lBO d~YS >ror ab~~t 2,5 ~~.\ltes,:- C~'i'y~g :games.. •. ... ... '. l has· been broulj:ht .t~ ~he .·low
:.':ell as those;count1'les wb:c.h.wi1l~~ .one '~e<lr: . ,. . . '. .. . .. ··1 tn~ ..rDc"e~. to. a.h~htof about 'is I The .as.sembled sportsI?enfrom Islopes. from the ll}oun~a~n.pe.aks,
:"ke PilI't: .. f '. .."', '.' . !4.e. 01"91tm~ satellite ;will be.1 ~~es .ana a sIleed. of aboutc 6,000 I some. thlr1y-seven .. natIOns then .. which over19~ thiS J\lplne SIte.
. Cons.ultauons wer.e taKing place I.easily yJ.5ible· to th~ naked: .eye. at miles per' hour.. The. second .stage· , '. .. .' . .. . . .. ; .. : . '., . '..
ow to fix the time9f tlie.uieet- dus"k <md; dawn'aiUi circles tJie·.th~ igrii,ted and burIi;d .fill: ei~ht:" USSR '.'Asks . AlL 'Obsolete . 'Planes
· gS'of Amba:ssador~ .and ..~orelg~· earth evety·. 98 minutes, .the mll1utes;.,acceleratIng the: veprcle . . . . ..- : , . . ... : ....
· \l!F~t~r:~~, oj th~FOr~ig~:Mm:i~. 's~~:S%~t~~~~ ·~··;~~t'9£ ~sat~:s "~:il~;b;:~0~e~~~0!e~n~eJ6~:' ·Carrying· 'N; .\Veapons' 'Be Destroyed,,'
Lf:rs meet;ng .,"ould b~ ,fixed at·the Jlerf~~~rice,.and'- the buriieci-out· or~it; ..Trns :took ·place .about 1,300" . '. .... .... ".:'"'~bas~ors. meetmg, .but the . second stage. and "-sand . ballast miles oUlover the Atlanip: Ocean . . 'L • ... ,GENEYA,:January-, 30,. (~P).-.
Paper illd no<;,glve a defimte--date.... payloati thi;t"went into ~r-b.it "ha'le fTom the. launch slte.·· ., . . .THE SO:Je.!- U,::~on Tuesd<IY ur~ed an ~ast,West:"3.green:ent~o~ .
. . .no."other. scientific misSIon.. The . VIa :lIve· teleVISIon ·.coverage, the ces-truc.:on of Qbsnlete· ·planes· capable ~f carrymg nu-.
, .. "orbi-f ·\v,a;;· ·achieved as a IiatiIrai .viewers c~ulddearlY see 'separ-it:' (liear we:J1l0ns. ". .' .... . . ~, .
. ... cQns~queilce'br: the .spe¢d .iIDpart~, 'tion of th.es~ages angthe second-Soviet' delegate' Serriyon K. ' by' desuqction o~ 'the similar~ So-:
·Man .Accused Of Algerian· e"dby the two-stage. Saturn vern-' . stage ignitioll:rh:e .;iction.,.~as re- 'rsar-apkin made the suggestio.n".in ' viet badger. planes,. was suggested .
F- '. ·Minis'··-teO , .:M.....1~· .. 'c1e.
O
'.' layed ·to 'ear-tlr",?Y' a :speclal.T,V a mne-pomt .. proposal SubzpItted by 'Vie U~Ued States. last year as
orelgn. r S :. LUUCr..., . ... 'came~ mounted on tbe first stage.. to the 17-natlOn dlsarmament.con- a:means. .of' preventing them get-, .. ';.
. A~inpts Silicide·: ...·. The, w,elght<~ih\ted.far olit~triP- Six.bt'pennotion picture ca~e-:- . ference. .... .. .' tmgfn:to .the :hands. o(·~maIi. but
GIFRb . .. .._ .. 'ped anY"l;at.elli~:put· In orbit, by ras th~t recorded. the.:same action· It w':5. t~e. only .novelty. In· potentially.. trouble-making na·l~ ......~,Z an·d,30,. (DflA~.. the SOVIet' UnlO.n.. U.S: .officials were Jettisoned :In capsules. :.I;'hey j.Tsarapkm'sspeech, his mst for- . tioris.·: " ;:': .. ,. :..... ..~~~I a~~~~ i~~d~/~~rAig~:.e..stirnate the hea:yie~tSoviet satel- d~nded about 500)niles ~Owii:I:~ge n;al statem.entof Soviet ,POlicY . Tsar:apk;iri said . J~hhson;s pio-
F-or.er . Mil'Jister. Khern1sti . att-' lite. a~ .,about sev,en. tons. . m.the ,At~antIc.· .. Recovery SbIPS. s,nce Presl~.enf Johnsons five- posa1.·. for·.a treaty: to' ·ban. ·:the ..€mPt~ ·to. cb~mit SIlicide:. ''fues':' ~r. .Rob,ert. S.eam.ans, NASA~. were .to· ~J1ck- these. :up- for study pomt. iirms control proposal y,rasspread of ·nuaIe;J.r :-we:apolls is. un-
·da.Y night, it was offic~all~ :an·r;~. :soclate ·o:A,~a~;.. pres~t. at,. by sClensIts... . . '.. sul;>mltted to th!!, conference, on acceptable. to Soviet Union unless'
ounced here.iyesterday.. . . the l~llBcll, .-sal.d;· ..Tper-e IS. no' Three: more .S~turn~ne.Iaup.~ ,Jan. 21: ... ..... fh\l,·UnHed."·St.ates· agr'ees tbscrap'
The annoi.ul.cementsaid Zenadi's ·.9-uestlOn t}lat th~. :shot took:.' us ches: this year !Ire to. liftcr!Ide, . A Bntish delegatIOn' spok\lsrnan the .pi:oposed ·:m·ultilatera.l: nuc;lear·
condi1ion was .- Serious :tut 'riot abeadi'6f .the Soviets'in the ability. models of the th,ree-rn;U1' ,Ap~llo said Tsarapkin's. speech .was ."a' farce. ,:Am·eri1:an. officiaIs have J.e::.. '
criticaL: .. i _' . o· .'. . to. can-y a paYloa·a. into..orbit." .. spaced'aft .into' the .earth~!!. orbit" resliuffled menu coritaiiling.aJ.mbst ·pea.tedly: stated ·:that ·the .multila~ .
. .Two doctors' are· atten'ding" Ze-' .':We·~ put up Hi. tOI<S··. but· . :it::· and send..uP. a huge 'satellite ~thnothing new."" '. . teral.:fcitc.e :is' not· subject .to.··nego-., .
nadi in 1:he Ihi-isori,' The trial was' sb6ul~ be ~i4te4:out:th~t.. our <i. ,wingSpaI): Of 100 feet to.:prob.e. . The· ph~sical destruction.· pf' tlatron at· this confer~nce.·· '.
postponed t!n;'tH :EebiuarY :;thir.4.· effective' . 'jHiyloao ·Wi.th Saturn,.- space. for ·micrometeorites. . ·Affieiican B-47 .b.omber·s, ~atchea : .. : , .. ' ..
·i - .~ - . '- .. . .
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